May 27, 2015
Tournament Meeting

Officers Present:
X____ Dave Troxel, President
X____ Neil Weishaar, Vice President
X____ John Stuzyski, Treasurer
X____ Jennifer Smith, Secretary
X____ Roe Raspanti, Girls’ League Rep
____ John Geanotes, Boys’League Rep/Secretary
____ , Boys Field Coordinator
X____ Bill Lee, Girls Field Coordinator

X____ Lee Robledo (SJYLax Rep/Secretary)/Emeritus
X____ Kevin Moyer, Emertius
____ Steve Orsini, Emeritus
X____ Randy Cross, Emeritus

Volunteers:
Coaches - please press your parents to volunteer
Michelle Lockhart suggested reminding people that they can get community
service hrs
Parking lot:
2 security
ROTC to help
talk to Acme about using back of their lot
open lot for officials and vendors in front of O’Brien hall

schedules:
girls good
boys released tonight
boys - last game is at 7pm at Saturday
girls - last game at 530 on Sunday

t-shirts to be delivered on Saturday, 630am.
Will be all ready to go - will be sorted by town and by team. There will be a box
for each town, with bags of presorted shirts for each of the their teams who
preordered
1700 preorder/500 to see = 2200 shirts
t-shirt pick up by town/team day of tournament

field set up
cones
8 balls for each field - field marshall to pick up in am
score reporting:
only marshall at tournament level games
scoring - refs to submit scores to main table for boys
score cards - ?
paying refs
girls with cash
boys - using coupons, which they bring to league table day of game and get cash
fro league rep

Misc:
Vendor money should be brought to league table and give to Karen Petrongolo
on Saturday
Eagle scout collecting gently used lax equipment - bring your donations
need tables and tents
drink donations drop off - 630-730 at Obrien hall Friday night
coolers needed Friday night for the weekend
ice needed for coolers
End of Year Party:
Thursday June 4th
Bells Lake Swim Club
530pm - 9pm
Admission is covered by the club, whole family is invited

John S to organize.
motion to purchase a propane grill - $399 + tax - Neil
2nd Roe
all in favor
none denied
grill to be used at end of year party, stored in tent for future events

SAB report
SJYLax Report

Next Meeting:

